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TWO KILLED, TEN INJURED

Through Burlington Passenger
Trains Meet Near Sheridan.

ENGINEER DISREGARDS ORDERS

Falls to Tali Sltllwt in Let Wnt-bo- a

nil Train rn nnil Collision
Occur Nenr Sharp Cnrve

at Wakeler, Wyo.

SHERIDAN. Wyo., April X-(- 5lal

Telegram.) Two are dead and ten seri-

ously injured as the result of a head-o- n

collision between two Burlington passen-
ger trains five mllca east ot Sheridan
last evening.

Burlington official assign the dlater
to the failure of Engineer M. E. 'Miller
of eastbound passenger No. 41 to observe
ordera to take the siding at Wakeley.

where the accident occurred.
The dead:
W. C. TAYLOR, route agent for the

Ai'ams Express company, Sharldan.
2U MOBBERY, Tacoma, W.ish.
ThJ Injured:
Out Holden, engineer on the westbound

train. Bherldan; leg and hand crushed.
J 8 Rutherford, Elgin. Okl.; back

sprained.
Fred Mlley, express messenger. Billings;

Internally Injured.
Steve Buppus, Monarch, Wyo.; legs

crushed.
8. D. Cox, Hampton. Neb.; legs crushed,

right wrist cut and head gashed.
J. L. Taylor. Owensboro, Ky.; left knee

Injured and back sprained.
O. F. Boblnson, Denver; left foot

mashed and back wrenched.
J. C. Pace, Walla Walla. Wash.; right

foot mashed and left ankle sprained.
Sam Bosentreter, Now York; legs

crushed, right hand and wrist crushed.
W. C. Harris. Spokane Wash.; Inter-

nally Injured.
Others received minor Injuries.
Practically all the injured were passen-

gers In the smoking car on the east-boun- d

train which was telescoped. But
one injury Is reported nmong passen-
gers on No. 41 westbound.

O'rilrrw to Take SlrilnK.
The eastbound train left Bherldan at
45. two hour late with ordera to take

the sldlne at Waheley'for the westbound
passenger due at Sheridan at 2:15, but
running fifteen minutes 'ate.

Observing that bnglnter Miller failed
to enter the siding at. ordered, conductor
Kayo gave the emergency signal and ap-
plied the air, bringing the train to' an
abrupt atop, two train lengths beyond.
No. 41, westbound, crashed Into It a mo-

ment later before a flagman could be
sent out and be for o the eastbound train
could back Into the aiding.

Engineer Holden of the westbound train
had no warning of the Impending dis-

aster as the trains met on a sharp curve
Having the right of way and running
late ho was pulling up the hilt east of
Wnkclcy Under a good head of steam,
when the crash occurred.

The crew of the eastbound train, realiz-
ing that No. 41 wax due at Wakeley
lumped In time to save their lives. En-
gineer Holden stuck to his post and wan
nmong the Injured. , lie in a serious
conditio and may dtt An extra baggago
car on No, 41 and the smoking car on
the eastbound train wero completely tele-
scoped. The locomotives were reduced
to scras iron.

A special manned by 'physicians and
railroad officials left for tho

upon receiving news of tho
disaster, returning with the dead and d,

an hour, later.
The Injured were removed to the State

hospital. Twelvo hours wjll be required
to clear the tracks of the wreckage

Rowe Leaves His
Estate to His Wife

Charles I. Rowe, real estate dealer,
who died Monday of pneumonia con-

tracted while ha was assisting friends
after tho tornado, left his entire estate
to his bride, whom ho married ten months
ago. In addition life insurance policies
payable to her aggregate 136,000.

Mr, Rowe's will was madt several
months before ho married Miss Mary
J.yOU McDonald, formerly of Savannah,
O a. It provided that it he died before
they were married aho should receive J10,-C-

if ho died after tho wedding she.
should have the entire estate, which Is
valued nt about $25,000.

Pudlcy McDonald. William E. Rowe
nnd John R. Rowe, all of Savannah, wore
exwutors named In the will, but they
refused to serve and David p, Abbott was
appointed executor by County Judge
Cfawford,

MAKES RHEUMATISM

PROMPTLY DISAPPEAR

CrJpittetl-H- p Suffer VlnA Keller
After Few Doses of Croxc

Are Take.
H 1 edlr to suiter any longer with

rheumatism, and he all crippled up, and
bent out of shape with its heart-wrenchi-

pains, whn you can surely avoid It.
Rheumatism comes from weak. Inactive

kldneya, that fall to filter from the blood,
tho poisonous watte matter and uric acid;
and it Is useless to rub on liniments or
ta ordinary remedies to relieve the
t ain. This only prolongs the misery.

The- - only way to cure rheumatism 1b

U remove the cause. The new discovery,
Croxone, does this because it neutralize
and dissolves all the poisonous substances
and uric add that lodge In the Joints!
and muscles, to scratch and Irritate and
cause rheumatism, and cleans out and
strengthens the stopped up, inactive kid-r.c- y,

no they can filter all the poison
from the blood, and drive It on and out
of the system.

Croxone is the most wonderful medicine
ever made for chronic rheumatism, kid-
ney troubles, and bladder disorders, You
will find it different from all other rem-
edies. There Is nothing else on earth like
it. It matters nothing how old you are,
or how long, you have suffered, u is
practically Impossible to take it into tho
human system without results. You will
f'.nd relief from the first few dose, and

'
you will be surprised how quickly all
misery and suffering will end.

An original package of Croxone coats
but a trifle at any first olaas drug store.
All druggists are authorized to sell it
on 1 a posUve money-bac-k guarantee.
Three doses a day for a few days is
often ail that Is ever needed to over
come the worst backache or urinary
disorders. Advertisement

Hair Falling?
Tlnrtof HI Sioft k now 1 You
aw do it with Atftr's Hair Vigor,
Dee not color mc hair.

As. Your Doctor. Lu.tnfS.:

Settlement of the
Court House Mixup
Stopped by Lawyers

Caldwell & Drake, builders of the
county court house, and their lawyers,
Stout & Rose, are at war and the tangle
surrounding a sum still due the contrac-
tors from the county, variously estimated
nt from 146,000 to 173,000, has been ren-
dered mora involved by a suit In district
court to recover attorneys' fees.

Following aro the complications grow-
ing out of the latest move In the fight:

The board of county commissioners
may be enjoined from paying 170,000 to
Caldwell & Drake. An Injunction is
asked In the petition, but no attempt to
secure a restraining order has been made.

George W. Caldwell is in Omaha and
made a 'demand on the commissioners for
$TJ,000, whereas six weeks ago he was re-
ported to have been 'wilting to settle tho
claim for 'f63,000. The original, claim was
for1 $71,000.

Jbhn F. Stout, as the surviving member
of the law firm of Hall A stout, retained
by Caldwell ft Drake, August 1, 1903, and
now a member of tho firm of Stout &
Rose, has brought suit to recover $7,750

fees, alleged due and unpaid. Judg-
ment against Caldwell A Drake for this
amount, with Interest from dates when
the various fees became fluo, is asked.

Demand is made that a receiver bo ap-
pointed to hold tho 170,000 alleged due
Caldwell & Drake during the pendency
of Stout's suit.

Allegation1 Is made that the board of
county commissioners Is about to scttte
with Caldwell & Drake.

The court are asked to compel the
payment of the $70,000 under tho condi
tions previously set forth in the peti
tion.

Mr. Caldwell asserts that the fees asked
by Slout & Rose are excessive.

Some Men Mean
All Eight, but Their

Ideas of Babies Bad
The pitiable condition of so'ne of tne

cyclone babies whose wardrobe wan blown
away appealed to some of the men In
the wholesale housea and they collected
a number of bundles for the babies and
sent them to the relief stations.

Home of the women 'decided to open tti.;
bundles before sending them out. Ono
bundle contained a pretty little white
baby dress, a bib, a packago of cafety
pins, but alas, alack, tho coat In th.i
bundle was for a husky and
the cyclone baby, would have to wp.lt for
soma time before being largo onougli to
make use of the coat.

Ethel Nolen Brought
to Omaha for Trial

Ethel Nolen, wife of Dlggs Nolen, was
brought to Omaha Wednesday night from
Muskogee, Okl., and placed In the Doug-In- s

county Jail to await trial in federal
court on an Indictment charging her with
being a party to the conspiracy to liberate
her husband, Dlggs Nolen, while ho was
In federal custody In the Douglas county
Jail last winter. Bhe attempted to put VP
a defense to escape removal to Douglas
county from Oklahoma. District Attorney
Howell, United States Marshal Warner
nnd Captain Haxe went to Oklahoma for
thft romnVAl hftartntf. Thuv innU tl
them Ernest Nolen, brother of Dlggs, and I

A, D. Uallahue, who are also Implicated
In the conspiracy, Ethel Nolen had littlo
defense when the removal hearing began.
Bhe attempted to deny her Identity, but
this was cleared at opce when both
Ernest Nolen and Oallahue identified her

'as did also .Captain Hase and Marshal
Warner.

WIFE BEATER GIVEN FORTY-FIV- E

DAYS FOR BEHAVIOR

Ralph Lalrrensen, was given a sevct-- j

scathing by Judge Foster in police coJ"t
besides a sentence of forty-fiv- e da5.

Mrs. Lalrrensen. who worka out by the
day doing washing and Ironing, returned
to her home, 84S South Twenty-thlt- 'i

Btreet, Wednesday evening, after work-
ing ten hours and was met at the .op
of the stairs by her husband, who de-

manded her day'B wages, $J, with wiloli
to buy dope. Mrs, Lalrrenisui refused
and ho grabbed her by the throat and
attempted to throw her over the railing

Lalrrensen It an old-tim- e Offender n;ul
upon receiving- - hts sentence, turned o
his wife and remarked, "All right, I II

see you later," Mrs. Lalrrensen appeals.!
to the Judge for protection when her hus-
band's time should be up, as she In
afraid he will kill her.

COMPLAINT AGAINST

KUEH IS DISMISSED

Frits Kueh, 113 South Twenty-eight- h

street, was arraigned before Judge Fal
ter charged with disorderly conduct.

Kuth told the Judge he wan slttliK
peacefully pn hia front porcli watching
his pot dog playing on Jhe gfass. when a
bulldog took after Kueh's jfrfc and chased
It into the house, knocking over chairs
and upsetting his sick wife. Kueh started
to get his gun to shoot the pursuing
bulldog, when its owner appeared, de-

manding him to abstain from bloodshM
An argument foltowed and hot woroa
were exchanged, out of which grew thu
complaint.

After hearing Kuch's story Judge ro.
ter dismissed hint.

SHARY SAYS SUIT IS
FOR SAKE OF PUBLICITY

That the suit for $300,000 damages for
alleged malicious statements brought in
Kansas City by Italph 8. Langley, presi
dent of the Standard Land company of
Kansas City against John II. Bhary,
president of the International Land com-
pany of Omaha and Frank H. Gaines, hts
attorney, waa brought to secure publicity,
is Mr. Shary's view of It. Both he and
Attorney Qalnes denied that they had
made statements derogatory to Mr. !.ang- -
toy, though a suit tor about $75,000 for
alleged breach of contract has been filed
against the Standard Land company by
the International.

BREWERY WAGON DRIVER
IS NEARLYASPHYXIATED

George Muht, a driver In the employ of
the Pabst brewery, U In a precarious
condition at police headquarters aa the
result of Inhaling gas in a room at the
Oxford hotel. Twelfth and farnam
street. Muhl registered at tho hotel
Wednesday night Tho chambermaid
smelted gas In the upper halls yesterday
morning at 7, Unlocking tuhl'e door
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GOING
LAST CHANCE
Saturday will bo tho last day of
Hiller's

Big Damage Sale J

All remaining goods (labels
soaked in Dewey Hotel Fire),!
must be closed out Saturday.
A big assortment of fancy gro-- j

dials, etc., still remains.

All To lo at Less

Than Half Price
Our new goods are arriving
every day we must have the
room.

$1 and $1.25 85o and $1.00
b r ands ofbrands of g 0 0 d whis.

fine whiskies kies

68c 59c
" ) mm mm '
50o bottles of $2.00 per gal-fin- e

Oalifor- - Ion Port
nia wines Wine, gallon,

23c 95c
sawanHrnnMsMm inovsMrMnHMi
25c, 35c and 20c, 25c and

30c Sardines,
40c Olives, Grape Juice,
Pickles, Pre- - Olive Oils,

etcserves, etc- .-

19c I 13c

1309 Farnam Street.
Tf vnu onri'f. rfi11 Qnnwlmr
phone your order we deliver..

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CLEANED

We clean carpets, cur-tnin- s,

draperies, table cov-

ers, couch covers, blnnkets,
quilts, etc., with the same
enreful consideration that
we clean clothes.

Do not spend monoy In buy-
ing now, but tolephono us, n
wagon will call for thorn, wo
will put thorn In first class
Rhnpo nt smalt cost, store them
freo of chtfrgo nnd deliver thom
at your convenience.

9
rXSD O. WXU.IOTH, Mgr.

3016 Xarnam. X)6ug. 1789,

ABSTRACTS

AT i PRICE
IN THE

TORNADO DISTRICT

Kerr Abstract Co.
305 South 17th St.

Phone Douglas 5487,

she found him lying In bed unconscious.
xne police war notified. Muhl Uvea t.t,
1J10 Jones street. It Is helluva Mnw ...
cldentally turned on the gas.

PLUNDERER GIVEN FORTY-FIV- E

DAYSJIN COUNTY JAIL
Ed Stegeman waa arrested by Detec-

tives Sullivan and Klnnelly In the storm
district. Stegeman had been plundering
houses in the district and at the tlniu
of his arrest had considerable ellverwaro
In his possfsflon. Judge Poster sen-
tenced him to forty-fiv-e days In the
cbunty Jail.

Y. M. C. A. SETTLES FOR
ACCIDENT IN ELEVATOR

Jeas I. Fortney. former employ of tne
Young Men's Christian association. lio
was injured by a freight elevator in the
asroclatton building last Novembir, has
settled hU J10.000 damage suit 3alnat tne
corporation for I20O, according- - to an entry
made In the office of the cirrK it th
district court.

A Fierce Attack
Of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble is easily cured by Klectrio Bit
tern, the guaranteed remedy 60c Fur
sale by Beaton Drug Co, Advertisement.

i

The Train
For the Man of Affairs

Tho man who appreciates the extra luxuries
of travel, who prefers the association of othejr
mon of his standing, and who values the saving
in time, will realize his ideal of railway travel
on tho new and luxurious

Overland Limited
operating between Omaha and San Francisco,
This is tho only daily oxtra faro train to Cali-
fornia; its all-ste- el equipment designed along
special lines and built for use on thiB train ex-

clusively, embodies many features never before
offered. It has barber shop and baths, buffet,
stenographer, manicurist, ladies' maid, tele-
graphic new bulletins and market reports, select
library, spacious observation end, telephone con-

nection at important points, sanitary bubbling
drinking fountains, individual electric berth
lights and excellent dining car service. The
maximum of extra comforts for the minimum
extra fare $8, Omaha to San Francisco, in-

termediate points in proportion. The schedule '

has been shortened to save a business day en-rout- e.

Tho running time is not shortenod, but tne
saving in time is accomplishi .1 through fewer and
shortened stops.

Lv, Omaha, 8 a. m. every day.
Ar. San Francisco, 9:30 a. m., 2d day. ,

VIA

TRACK

Standard Road of the West
Proteotfxi by Automatic Ilectrio Block Safety

Signals. DuatleM Roadbed.
-

Mon-extra-fa- re trains thaf lead in their claps:
Pacifio Limited, a new all-ste- el train to San

Francisco and Los Angeles.
California Mail to San Francisco and

Los Angeles.
Los Angeles Limited to Los Angeles.

Oregon-Washingt- on Limited and Portland &
Puget Sound Express to Portland..

Denver Special, Colorado Express and Colorado)
Special to Denver.

For literature and further information rela-
tive io the above train service, fares, routes,
side trips, stopovers, etc; call 'on or address

L. DelHdorff, C. P. A T. jL
1824 Farnan Street,

Omaha, Keb.

Phone Dougrlas 854.

New and Direot Route to Yellowstone
National Park.
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FOR
Window Shades
Furniture Repairs
Cleaning and Repairing
Carpets and Rugs

Telephone us at Douglas 335 and
we'll attend promptly to your
needs.

Beaten & Laier Co.
416-1- 7 South IQta Street.

Payments It yon wish.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Subscribe Illuatrated Pent area

DISPENSARY
rea to ra la

fl.OOi to mambcra 50c,
paid ytishj medlclaa. in-
cluded. Aa xsexlaaoadaootor inoaanra. Koxm 9
to 0 Baaaaya 1 to 3 PJC
rmzxo BxroxarBAkr:

Malta 83 B aiif.Omafis

AMl'SBMKNTS.

Krug Theater!
Matins Today 8130, Tonight StSO

Bohemian Burlegquers
SXTBA at Xvery Ferforaiaao

OKXCtXXAfc KOVISTQ FIOTUBSS

J

AMC3IS3IENTS.
"OSCAXA'B ?PH CENTER,"

Dally Mat..
Evnirs.. is.ss.sn.78fl

Max in . -
Spiegel, ege vs.ns
EXTBAVAOANZA AND 7AUDEVUiI.BA positive laugh riot with Abe lteynolds,Dan Coleman. May Fiorina Linden anaBeatrice, ragtime violinist. Society'snewest craze, Tango Dance." Beauty
chorus of fair graduates.

Xiadlea Dime Matinee Today
"Worth Climbing- - the Hill."

Tha tabloid fare oomedy, The BeU Hop.

2&J2ui!l P- - for
Ub21lhpcrformancca every evening:

BRANDEIS THEATER
Toaig-ht- , Sat. Mat. and Eve.

THE ROSARY
rounded on an Emblem of Parity,
Sua. Mat. and Evs., Bargain Prices

TIEI.DS' MPTBTBEI.S.

ADVANCED VATJDSVIuIbi
" .""? "" wjrTUS, Mr, sadMrs. Jlmnila Usrrjr, Birrjr A Wllua'sComxljr Circus, lis. 0Djr. ThsJno. Ths Four

Mj-U- n7. 100, bt.t Mats. lie, pt 6turSV
tn Suadsy. NltM-l- O. IS. I. tS. SXHAU
BEnNUAKDT aOATi NOW ON gilX

BOYD THEATER
TOXIQXT A Tr, 7EEX

Matins ssl Wednesday Saturday
EVA LANG

The Dawn of Tomorrow.
. WEEK APBXT. e,

TXS BOOXXTT COMSDT.
JTJ8T A WOMAX.

1?run MPs cohtikuous r;t.

Keenest Economies
After-East- er

Watch for
the Big Sale

of
Lace

Curtains
Monday

Beautiful Wew Silks
Pretty All Silk Foulards, In the new

nations, mostly navy blue and
to sell at 59c to 75c a yard; your

Imporjted Habutnl AY'nsh Silk A
splendid range of absolutely
fast colors; Friday apeclal at, a
yard 48

XOc Qunlity Silk PoiiRecs Fln
firm qutlity that will launder
well, 36 ins. wide; snap Friday
at, yard 434

75c Hand Bags, 25c
Full size, metal frame Hand

uags, a truly excep-
tional bargain In .250Friday's sale, at. . . .

Friday's Linen Specials at Haydcn's
Mercerized Satin Damask, full bleached, 59c values, JQc

yard ,
Extra size Hemmed Huck Towels, white or colored borders, i f

19c values, each-..- . JLvi
Full bIzo heavy weight Oriental Turkish Towels, 39c values, QC,

each JM
Unhemmed Pattern Table Cloths, full size 8x4, $1.25 val- - OfSa

ues, each OOl

Spicials at Notion Counter
In Domestic Room

Brass Books and Eyes, G papers
for 5c

Toilet rins, c papers for ..So
Cotton Tapa, 6 rolls for....... '.Co
Darning Cotton, 6 spools for....Bo

SO Sawing- Thread, Friday
at 3 spools for ..Co

Safety Fins, 3 cards f.or So
Silk Thread, 3 spools for Go
Standard Needles, 3 papers for. So
So Pearl Buttons, dozen 3oEo Merrlcks, 6 cord, at 3H
25c Embroideries, Flounclngs, Cor-

set Cover, Oalloons, Beadlngs,
etc., yard .' I0o

Three (leasing Weol Dress Goods Specials
75 pieces of New Spring Wool Dress Goods, regu- - ?Qn

lar 59c to 75c values, now weaves and colors.yd. "OL
$1.25 quality All Wool Serges, 54 In. wide. In all colors and 7Q

black, exceptional bargains, at yd OC
$1.25 and $1.50 quality Novelty Mannish Suiting, 54 and QQ

56 in. wide, fine pretty stripes and checks, yard . slvOC

f Drapery Dept. Specials
Third Floor

RemnantB of Drapery Mater-
ials of all klndB, 71
that sold up to q
39c yard, at yd f ' Is

Rope Portleies for single doo'w,
bought to sell to $3.00, all
colors, choice $1,25

Couch Covers, bought to soil at
$1.50, on sale at 89

20c quality Dotted Swiss, col-

ors and white, 36 In. wide,
on sale, yard 13 d

15c White Curtain Swisses,
at

Odd Tioco Curtains, no two
pairs alike, Bllghtly soiled or
muBsed, snap at, cach..39

Embroidery Snaps
Loom End Strips of Embroid-

eries, made to sell at 7c to
26c yard, In 5 and 6 yard
lengths, at, yard 3 JTitA IfsA and HSVfe

v ' J

( Suit, Cloak and Skirt ,

Domestic loom
Misses' Suits, browns, grays

and mixtures
tailor made JP f Y

worth $12.50 Qf .iJU
Tailor Made Spring Suits, an

- the popular colors and sizes,
worth 115.00, atf $9.75

Women's Spring Coats, latest
styles and colors, worth $15;
at S7-5- 0

Children's Dresses, well made,
good styles, ginghams and
percales, worth 95c, at.. 40

VVomon's White
Waists, good styles, worth
95c, at 49ci

Percale Dressing Sacques, worth
59c. at . . .390

Children's Spring Coats, 1.60
and

Women's GinBhani and Moire Pet-
ticoats, worth 76o .490

Children's Rompers, worth 38c,
at 35o

To Keep Down the Nigh Cost
Hayden's and Save From 25 to
22 lbs. best granulated Sugar. , .81.00
48-l- b. sacks best high grade Diamond

H Flour nothing finer for bread,
pies or cakes sack 51.10

10 bsrs Beat-'Em-A- ll, Diamond C or
Lennox Soap for. . . . . .' . . - . . .950

10 lbs. best rolled Breakfast Oatmeal
for 35c

10 lbs.-wlilt- e or yellow Cornmeal 17Wc
10 lbs. mixed Chicken Feed for... 28c
6 lbs. hand picked Navy Beans. .SSc
6 lbs. fancy Japan Rice (10c quality)

for afi0
The best domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, pkg .,.7Ho
S bars Ivory Soap... 19o
Gillet's Washing Crystal, pkg lo

b. cans fancy sweet sugar Corn 5c
b. cans fancy wax, string, green or

'lima Beans V
b. cans golden Pumpkin, Hominy
or Squash for

Jello. Jellycon or Advo Jell, pkg. 7i4c
lb pkg. Corn Starch for .i?2best bulk Laundry Starch a5o

Choice California Prunes, Ib.-.'--

. . ... .Three tjrown Raisins, lb. 7Wo
Choice California Peaches, lb. . .7V60
Cleaned Currants, lb. . . ...
Fancy California cooking Figs. lb. 8H
Fancy Six Crown Imported FlK. Pr

h . .lno
Pint Jars pure strained .Honey, .aoo
The best bulk
The best Tea Sifting, lb .10o
Golden Santoa Coffee, lb 85c
The Bert Strictly rresh Egg, per

dosan 7rt
The Best Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, per pound 37o
The. Best Country Butter, lh... ..Mo
The Beat No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb. .880

II

Made Possible in Our

.OOC)

Dept.

Embroidered

PeawutButter,

Sales Friday
Monday a

Great Bar-gai- n

Sate
of

Lace
Curtains

Greatly Underprictd
spring colors, combl

black grounds, made 38g
cnoico Friaay, yu
HI tho 811k Sntln McssaUncs

3C Ins. wide, in plain ana giaou
effects, very special bargain at,
yard G8S

M.00 Illnck Dress Silk Messa-lJne- s,

Taffetas, Feau de Soles
and Satin Duchess, 3G Inches
wide, at, yard 782

fsOc Heikwear, 25c
Sailor Collars, Dutch Collars,

Jabots, uuimpcsann
Stocks, the greatest 25o
bargains ever, choice.

f Boy's and Men's Clothing

Section, Domestic Room
Boys' Now Spring Double

Breasted Suits, nil
sizeu and colors, 1.95
values to $3, special.

Boys Norfolk Suits, Blues,
Grnrs ana Browns, wiui ex
tra nnlr pants, nlli
sizes,
$3.50

values to S2.45
Men's Spring Suits,

an assorted lot, 5.00values up to 910.

Furnishing leods Specials
In Domestic Room

Iadies' Light Weight Vests,
lisle or cotton, to 50c values,
all sizes

19c, 12ic and 9c
Ladles' Union Suits, lisle and

cotton, to $1.00 valucB, all
sizes ..49c 35d and 25SMen's Cotton or Lisle Shirts or
Drawers, values to $1.00 a
8ar.mo?.1 "49 35d 25bBoys' Shirts and Blouso Waists
to 60c values, made with or
without collars 25ti

Men's Light Weight Union
Suite, $1.00 to $1.50 values,
on sale Friday G9 & 49cMen's Medium Weight Shirts
or Drawers, fine ribbed bal-brigg-

$1.00 values at 49g
Men's Laundered Shirts, 50o

to $1.00 values, all good col-
ors, special 49 25dHosiery Worth to 25c, all s!ze3
for men, women and children,
Pr 12 a,nd 8Hi

Remnants and Seasonable
Wash Seeds Off the Bolt

Domestic Room
Remnants of Tissues, In fancy

stripes and colors, i5c values,at ......... ...,,.,. 15c
Remnants of Ginghams for chil-

dren's dresses. 12V4c values, BcRemnants of light and dark Per
cales, 12&c values ........ ,7&o

Remnants of Wash Goods, an as-
sorted lot, 15c values eo

Remnants Anlonette Blue Prints
6c values ,., 3oRemnanta of Bleachec
Muslin. 9c values So

Remnants of I'opUns, good colors
19c values ia4oRemnants Bleached Tabl
Damask, 39c values 2So

Poplins and Voiles, 26c values, lac
72x90 Ready Made Sheets, 60c val-

ues 33t
Salon Silks, good colors, 26c val-

ues ; ...ISO'Silkollnes, 36 Inches wide, gooc
patterns, lGc values ........ lOo

Prlnte "Sampson's" perfect
goods: grays, blues and blacks
6Hc val aus OV4orancy Pllsse Crepes, good 18c val-
ues ........ , lauo

Turkish Towels, medium sire. val.
IIOH 111 V;C ..... ..... SO

of Living It Pays to Trade at
SO on Housokoeping Expenses
Good Dairy Table Butter, lb 35o
r un uream Wisconsin uneese, id ibc
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3c
The Oreatsst Vegetable ISarket la

the West ofr the People,
15 lbs. Best Colorado Potatoes ,..15o
IE lbs. Red Globe Cooking Onions 15o
The Best Holland Seed Cabbage, lb. lo
Large bunches Fresh Beets, Carrots,

Turnips, Radishes or Shallots, per
bunch , 4o

Fresh Spinach, peck lBo
Fancy Caulllower, lb 7V4o
3 lbs. Fancy Shelled Popcorn . ,..10o
2 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce .60
Fancy Large Head Lettuce, each.7Ho
Fancy Rhubarb, lb 7Mo
Good Cooking Apples, IS lbs, for 16o
2 bunches Fresh Parsley So
3 large Soup Bunches ........... .lOo
Large Cucumbers, each . ...IBe-lO-o
3 large Green Peppers looFancy Wax or Green Beans, lb..30oFancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb ....... lOe
Fancy New Potatoes, lb 7Uc
Cspe Cod Cranberries ...... ..... ,B
Large Stalks Celery Be
Large Grape Fruit, each 5o
Fancy Strawberries, box loo
VBS QBEATEBT FIKK.AJTD 1ETJATC
MARKET In OSZAKA. for the KBOyr.-f- l

Fresh Halibut, per lb, 150Fresh Catfish, per. lb !!!l6a
Fresh Pike, per lb jFresh Herring, per lb .."7M0
Fresh White Fish, per lb.. ... 19B0
Fresh Pickerel, per lb la&cFresh Smelts, per lb ."isSFresh Salmon, per lb I'.lBoFresh Trout per lb
w"te Paper, for our Big JjSZ

Try Hayden's Firtt K


